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1. Water consists of two chemical …………………… : hydrogen and oxygen.
A) cells
B) elements
C) formulas

D) molecules

2. I accidentally ………….. the button and turned all the machines ……..
A) pushed/with
B) pressed/on
C) pressed/off

D) forced/out

3. My father works as a ………………. He researches electricity.
A) physician
B) physicist
C) engineer

D) physic scientist

4. To have a healthy diet, you have to ……………… fresh fruit and vegetables.
A) include
B) incorporate
C) avoid

D) cut down

5. Which of these belong(s) to the winter sports group ?
A) white water rafting B) skeleton
C) curling

D) bobsleighing

6. I hate when a film I’m watching is ……………… by an advertising break.
A) interrupts
B) interrupt
C) interruptive

D) interrupted

7. Have a sandwich! = ………………
A) Make yourself comfortable.
C) Let’s make a sandwich.

B) Help yourself with a sandwich.
D) Can I have a sandwich ?

8. Before I …………….. home, I want to …………… sure that everything is locked up.
A) left/make
B) leave/made
C) live/do
D) leave/make
9. Last week I ……… with my class on a school trip to London.
A) go
B) had gone
C) did go

D) did went

10. Using mobile phones during classes is forbidden. = ……..
A) Students are allowed to use mobile phones.
B) Students aren’t allowed to use mobile phones.
C) Teachers don’t let student use mobile phones. D) It is prohibited to use mobile phones during classes.
11. Which of these has got the /a:/ sound ?
A) far
B) cut

C) land

12. In which sentence the word order is correct ?
A) “Stephen a lot of knows about his history family. “
C) “Stephen knows a lot of history about his family.”
13. Which of these collocate(s) with the verb GET ?
A) married
B) on with
C) here

D) bra
B) “Stephen knows a lot about history family his.”
D) “Stephen knows a lot about his family history.”
D) a job

14. The phrasal verb GET DOWN TO SOMETHING means:
A) start
B) stop doing something C) increase in something D) being depressed because of something

15. The best translation for the sentence “Jenny była przygnębiona, ponieważ nie zdała egzaminu.” is:
A) Jenny was depressed because she failed the exam.
B) Jenny had been depressed because she had failed the exam.
C) Jenny failed the exam, that’s why she’s depressed.
D) Jenny was depressed because she had failed the exam.
16. “If we don’t book seats soon, it won’t be possible for us to get into the theatre” = …..
A) If we book seats soon, we will get into the theatre.
B) If we don’t book seats soon, we’ll be unable to get into the theatre.
C) The theatre staff won’t let us in to the theatre, if we don’t book the seats.
D) If we book the seats soon, we won’t be able to get out of the theatre.
17. Chris: “I failed my exam”
Molly: “ You ……………. harder. I’m sure you would make it.”
A) should work
B) should have worked
C) should have studied

D) shouldn’t have been so lazy

18. You are not obliged to do everything he tells you, …………….. ?
A) aren’t you
B) are you
C) do you

D) don’t you

19. At last you’re here ! I ………….. for you for over twenty minutes!
A) was waiting
B) had been waiting
C) have been waiting

D) waited

20. “Where do you live ?” = ….
A) He wanted to know where I lived.
C) He wants to know where I lived.

B) He wanted to know where I live.
D) He wants to know where I live.

21. “I’ll let you know as soon as I finish” I promised him. = ….
A) I promised to will let him know as soon as I have finished.
B) I promised him that if I finish, I’ll let him know. C) I promised to let him know as soon as I had finished.
D) I told him that I promise to let him know as soon as I have finished.
22. Which word(s) from below go(es) with the prefix in- ?
A) capacity
B) dependent
C) mortal

D) charge

23. If a person is precautionary it means that:
A) The person seldom takes risks.
C) Always chooses the safest options.

B) The person eliminates problems without trouble.
D) Never gets tired of anything.

24. Finish the proverb: Great talkers are…..
A) great doers
B) little doers

C) always in the spotlight

D) always welcome

25. What is/are the synonym(s) of annoying ?
A) irritating
B) galling

C)dangerous

D) humble

26. The name Big Apple refers to a big city in the USA. Which one ?
A) Washington DC B) Los Angeles
C) Philadelphia

D) New York

27. “Yes, we can” was a motto of one of the candidates for the president in the USA in 2008. Originally, whose
words were they?
A) Hilary Clinton’s B) Mick Romney’s
C) Barack Obama’s
D) Scarlett Johansson’s
28. Roswell (New Mexico) is a well-known and very popular city in the USA, because:
A) president Lincoln was assassinated there
B) people believe that the area was invaded by aliens
C) president Barack Obama comes from the city D) General Motors has the headquarters there
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